Introduction: Taxine alkaloids cause fatal poisoning, in particular due to the compound's toxic effect on the cardiovascular apparatus. Case presentation: We describe the case of a 39-year-old Caucasian man with common yew intoxication for whom cardiopulmonary resuscitation using all available methods, although delayed and extended, was successful. Conclusions: Extended and delayed cardiopulmonary resuscitation can be used successfully to treat common yew intoxication.
Introduction
The toxicity of the European yew (Taxus baccata, family Taxaceae), a shrub that grows plentifully in the territory of the Czech Republic, has been known since ancient times and was known to the ancient Celts. The European yew contains several different compounds, such as phenolic compounds (for example, 3,5-dimethoxyphenol) together with non-alkaloidal diterpenoids (for example, 10-deacetylbaccatin III), alkaloidal diterpenoids (for example, paclitaxel, taxine B), flavonoids (for example, myricetin) and bioflavonoids (for example, bilobetin); some of these are considered as relatively highly toxic [1] . Descriptions of poisoning in the literature are quite rare. The rapid, lethal process of poisoning does not usually allow enough time for studying biochemical and electrophysiological changes. The plant's poisonous parts include needles, bark and wood, but not the fruit (red berries). The taxine alkaloids (for example, taxine A, 2-deacetyltaxine A, isotaxine B, 1-deoxytaxine B) derived from p-dimethylaminohydroxycinnamic acid are the effective poisons of the yew [1] . In chemical terms, the compound is structurally related to veratrine, and the presence of an unsaturated lactone group makes this group of alkaloids similar to digitalis. Poisoning with the latter may be falsely diagnosed during a toxicological examination. Cardiac disturbances after intoxication by yew are ascribed mainly to the alkaloids paclitaxel and taxine B, affecting sodium/calcium permeability in cells [2] . The taxine alkaloid is absorbed through the digestive tract very rapidly, and the signs of poisoning manifest themselves after 30 to 90 minutes. An infusion made from 50 to 100g of needles is considered to be fatal [3] [4] [5] , as no antidote is known.
Case presentation
Having made a bet with his friend on whether yew or juniper is more poisonous, a 39-year-old Caucasian healthy man consumed a decoction from needles of the common yew (Taxus baccata) at approximately midnight. Gradually, weakness, nausea and vomiting began. Subsequently, clonic spasms developed in his extremities, followed by heart failure and blood circulation arrest. Urgent resuscitation, assisted via telephone, was started according to the instructions given by the dispatch center and lasted for five minutes. The emergency call was received at 7.30 a.m., and an ambulance arrived at 7.35 a.m. He arrived in the emergency department at 8.15 a.m., where bradyarrhythmia of 25 to 30 beats/min shifted to ventricular tachycardia (fibrillation) with repeated defibrillation. Indirect heart massage by means of an AutoPulse® (Zoll Medical Corporation, Chelmsford, MA, USA) device and extended cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) were performed the entire time. Blood circulation was supported with noradrenaline 0.1mg/min intravenously. Adrenaline was repeatedly administered at a total dose of 6mg intravenously, plus sodium bicarbonate 300ml 8.4%, calcium gluconicum 10ml, calcium resonium 6 in graduated measures into a nasogastric tube, amiodarone 450mg intravenously and potassium and magnesium hydrogen aspartate 20ml intravenously. External and internal stimulation of the heart was ineffective. Taking into account the known cause of the blood circulation arrest and the probable absence of a delay in CPR, the introduction of venoarterial extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (VA-ECMO) was indicated as a rescue support therapy until the blood circulation was stabilized. DigiFab® (digoxin-reactive Fab protein, Protherics Inc., Brentwood, TN, USA) 120mg intravenously as an antidote was administered. Gradually, his blood circulation stabilized, and his heart rate was restored. Concurrently, clinical and laboratory signs of adult respiratory distress syndrome were observed. Corticotherapy with methylprednisolone 125mg intravenously once daily was started. VA-ECMO was successfully disconnected the next day; his oxygenation improved, and his Glasgow Coma Scale score was 3. An attempt to discontinue the use of sedation led to the development of generalized spastic activity. Our patient was evaluated for serious post-hypoxic encephalopathy with generalized myoclonic seizures. After a protracted, intensive rehabilitation period and symptomatic therapy, our patient was bedridden and breathing spontaneously, with minimal cortical reactivity and a persisting serious neurological deficit. It is not clear if our patient's improvement was due to the therapy with DigiFab® or the result of supportive therapy. A native computed tomography (CT) scan of the brain showed slight hypodensity in the basal ganglia and post-ischemic changes after prolonged hypoxemia (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
The success of treatment for poisoning depends on rapid reaction within the first half hour, when it is important to evacuate the stomach, through which the poison is absorbed, as rapidly as possible. This is because resorption from the acidic environment of the stomach is very rapid. The majority of afflicted individuals die within two hours of consuming yew, and serious symptomatology can develop as rapidly as within 30 minutes. The time available for rescue is thus very short in most affected individuals. First, it is necessary to evacuate the stomach as rapidly as possible by inducing vomiting or by means of stomach washout. From the very beginning, the development of ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation must be expected, which then shifts to terminal bradyarrhythmia and cardiac arrest in diastole. High-voltage discharge and temporary cardiostimulation may bridge the critical phase of poisoning. The possible effect of specific antidotes against digoxin is surprising, and can be logically explained by the chemical similarity of at least part of the complex of poisonous substances in the yew. Poisoning manifests itself as vertigo, nausea, abdominal pains, salivation, vomiting and diarrhea. Mydriasis is noticeable. The onset of somnolence, followed by unconsciousness, is frequent. The influence of taxine on the cardiovascular system is significant. Arterial hypotension commences as soon as the beginning of intoxication. Electrocardiography first usually shows supraventricular tachycardia, followed by ventricular tachycardia, with an early shift to ventricular fibrillation. The terminal rhythm is bradycardia, with an extreme expansion of ventricular QRS complexes. Intoxication terminates with cardiac arrest in diastole and, together with respiratory paralysis, is the immediate mechanism of death [3, 4, 6, 7] .
Conclusions
Taxine alkaloids cause fatal poisoning, in particular due to the compound's toxic effect on the cardiovascular apparatus. The present report describes a case of a man for whom CPR using all available methods, although delayed and protracted, was successful in treating yew poisoning.
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